
An Roinn Airgeadais
Department of Finance

Ms. Margaret Falsey
Committee Secretariat
Committee of Public Accounts
Leinster House
Dubtin 2

30 April 2018

Ref: [PAC32-l-7871

Dear Margaret,

I refer to your letter of 17 April 2018.

During the course of the Committee on Public Accounts examination of the C&AG Report

2016 on Thursday 22 Febttary 2018, the committee requested a note on 'whether
consideration has been given to the imposing ofa 'sunset clause' on the duration of the carry
forward of losses relief and include intemational examples'.

1. Restriction of Corporate Losses
The issue ofthe restriction of'Corporate Losses' (including the possibility ofa'Sunset
Clause') was considered by The Department ofFinance's Tax Strategy Group (TSG) in 201 l.

Specifically, the 2011 Corporation Tax TSG paper included the following:

2.4 Cotporute Losses - lmpdct on O Yield

'lrelond provides tox relief for troding losses incurred by componies which is o stondord feoture of CT

regimes in oll OECD countries. losses in one occounting period con be corried bock for offset ogoinst
profits of the immediotely preceding occounting period, generoting o tox refund. A three yeor corry-
bock of losses incurred in the lost 12 months of troding opplies in the cose of o terminotion of trode.

Losses can be corried fonnord indefinitely for offset ogoinst income of the sdme trode orising in future
occounting periods. Group componies con use losses in the occounting period in which they orise.

The economic environment in which lrish businesses currently operote meon thot o lorge number of
companies ore not generoting enough profits for o tax liobility to orise. This is reflected in the CT yield

which hos been folling in recent yeors ond moy not recover for some time to come.

Corporote losses hove increosed significontly in oll OECD countries os o result of the economic crisis. ln
lrelond, the biggest losses hove been incurred in the bonking, construction ond property-reloted
sectors. The significont increose in corporote losses will hove on impoct on CT receipts in the yeors

oheod but it is not possible to estimote the full extent of this, as the use of loss relief will depend on

the copacity of componies with occumuloted losses to generote sufficient profits to absorb such losses.

This will vory from sector to sector ond it is likely thot some componies will not be oble to utilise much

of their losses because of insufficient profits or the cessotion of their business. While the domestic
bonking sector (now lorgely loss-moking) wos in the post a mojor contributor to corporation tox, o very
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significont proportion of CT yield continues to come from o relotively smoll number of consistently
profitoble componies, moinly multinotionols - the yield from these compdnies will be unaffected by
/osses.

Apart from offecting corporotion tox yield, the significont increose in corporote losses orising from the
recent finoncial ond economic crisis poses tax complionce risks which will need to be monitored. while
there ore vorious restrictions under existing legislotion to counter the tronsfer of losses from one

compony to onother, it will be necessory to remoin vigilont to any oggressive tox plonning schemes

thot moy emerge which seek to circumvent existing restrictions on the use of losses.

Some possible options for restricting the amount of losses o company moy cloim include:

Applying d percentoge limit to the omount of Case I troding profits which moy be offset by
various forms of trading losses eg losses forword, losses on o volue bosis, group relief, one year
carry-bock ond terminol loss relief. This will retoin o proportion of o company's troding income
within the chorge to tox eoch yeor.

Applyinq o similor limit to profits otherwise offset by Cose lV (miscelloneous) losses, Cose V
(rentdl income) losses ond excess copitdl ollowonces ond copitol losses.

It should be noted thot the potentiol yield from o limit on the omount ol profits in ony yeor thot moy
be relieved by losses will depend criticolly on the quontum oI profits ovoiloble to obsorb such losses.

Provisions olready exist in the case of banking institutions porticipoting in the NAMA process under

which only 50% of such institutions' toxoble troding income in ony yeor con be sheltered by losses

corried forword by those institutions. There ore, however, very porticulor circumstonces dpplying in the
cose of the NAMA-porticipoting bonks.I

Loss relief is o stondord feoture of corporotion tox regimes in OECD countries ond changing our rules

now moy give out o negotive signol obout the stobility ond predictobility of our CT regime. The

provision of loss relief recognises thot o business cycle runs over several yeors ond thot it would be

unbolonced to tox profits in one yeor ond not ollow losses in onother.

A restriction of loss relief could jeopordise the viobility of frogile, loss-moking businesses os they seek

to return to profitobility. Componies will orgue thdt they hove contributed significont tax revenue when

they were profitoble ond now thot they have incurred losses in the recession we chonge the rules

without notice.

Restricting group relief would fovour componies with bronch structures rother thon subsidiories.
Therefore a restriction of this provision moy not be oppropriate or effective'.

2. InternationalComparison

With regard to intemational comparisons, Committee members may wish to note an OECD
report, published in 201 l, which conducted a comparison of the treatment of Corporate
Losses in a number of OECD member states. A comparison table is attached at Appendix I
and the full report can be found on the OECD website at the following link:

1 (50% restriction removed in Finance Act 2014)



3. Recent UK Corporate Loss Changes

The UK has recently introduced restrictions on the total amount of losses that can be utilised
against profits for accounting periods from I April 2017.

These restrictions apply to carried-forward trading losses as follows:

o The overall amount of profit that can be relieved using most types of carried-forward
losses - including carried-forward trading losses incurred either before or after I April
2017 - is restricted to the amount of an allowance up to f5 million, plus 50% of
remaining total profits after deduction ofthe allowance.2

The above restrictions on the use oflosses in a particular accounting period do not change the
right to claim the losses indefinitely.

The progress ofthe repo( and the intended delivery date was the subject of a written PQ on 8
March 2018 from Deputy Michael McGrath [ 1543/18] and was also the subject of a priority

, question on 27 March 2018 from Deputy Pearse Doherty [4034/18].

Yours sincerely

Derek Moran
Secretary General

'1https://www.gov.uk/guidance/corporation-tax-calculating-and-claiming-a-loss

http://www.oecd.org/publications/comorate-loss-utilisation-throueh-aeeressive-tax-plannine-
9789264119222-en.htm

4. Report on the effect of limiting tax relief on losses

Committee members may be aware that, during the Committee Stage of the Finance Bill
2017 , the Minister for Finance agreed that officials ofthis office would produce a report on
the effect of limiting tax reliefs on losses carried forward for banks. It is intended that the
imposition ofa sunset clause will be considered in this report and comparison will be made
with the approach taken to losses by other administrations. In view ofthe complexities ofthis
issue, it was agreed this report would be submitted to the FinPer Committee in June 2018.



Appendix 1: OECD Report on Corporate Loss Utilisation Through Aggressive Tax Planning 2011

Clrry-ovcr of losses

There are two types ofcarry-over rulsi: carry-back and carry-forward.

Loss carry-forward is provided in all fte panicipating countries, while loss carry-back is only
allowed in some countries. Certain countries provide for qusntitstive limitations on the deduction of
losses carried back or fonlard.

A summary ofthe rnain f@tures ofcountry rulan on loss carry-ovcrs is includcd in the tablc below
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